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The Martyrs of News Orleans.
Let us make up the gazette of the killed

and wounded among the Convention of

1864 the names of those to be read here-

after with that of Lincoln in the glorious
roll-ca- ll of martyrs in the sared cause of
Liberty.

First let us write the name of A. F.
Dostie, the most prominent of the two-sco- re

Unionists murdered in tbe massacre
of the 30th uli. Doctor Dostie was a gen-

tleman of scholarly attainments and pure
ambition. His worst enemies admit that
he was a Union man, first, last and all tbe
time, and it is probable his outspoken
loyalty in the midst of rebellion that made
him so malignantly hated by the John-
son rebels of New Orleans. Under the
new State government organized in 1644.

Sir. Dosiie was chosen State Treasurer,
and discharged the duties of the office
with rare fidelity and ability. Ho was
especially prominent and energetic in re-

organizing tbe public schools of New Or-

leans on a loyal basis, and in securing tbe

establishment of schools for colored chil-

dren. In those days, under the adminis-
tration of Lincoln, loyalty was recognized
and protected, treason was made odious.

- Now loyalists are ostracised, politically
and socially. Dostie, however, with the
same fearlessness with which He advoca-
ted the Union cause in the midst of re-

bellion, espoused the rights of loyal men

against the rebels. For this he has paid
the forfeit of a noble life.

Next on the list comes the name of

Johk Henderson, je., another of the
lain Con ven lion UU. He was the best

parliamentarian in the Convention, and
; one of its most earnest and useful workers.

He too has fallen in the harness, but he
will not be forgotton by the people in
whose cause he died.

Among the wounded we find tbe name
of JIichakl Habx, the
ablest and most faithful leader of the
Union men of Louisiana a man whose
loyalty has never wavared in the darkest
day?, and who, if he survives tbe wounds
which cowards and ruffians have given
him, will not be cowed or frightened from
bis unceasing labors in behalf of liberty
and justice.

A. B. Fisk, anothor of the wounded,
was formerly editor of the True Delta
newspaper, and is a sincere and unselfish
Union man. Captain Bruce, who went
out of the Convention building and fought
his way down Canal street, in the face of
the mob, to a place of safety, receiving.
however, several wounds, is the gallant
and devoted Union Qiief of Poli'je, whom
the rebel Mayor, Monroe, deposed on
taking office. Mr. Shaw, another of the
wounded Conventionists, was Sheriff of
New Orleans when loyalists held power.
Hal these men- - their places now, instead
of the rebels who have succeeded them,
the mob of Monday last would never have
occurred.

So much we have found to say, briefly
and un worthily, of the martyrs of Ne w Or-

leans whose names and positions are
known to fame. But what of the un
known heroes what of the devoted blacks
whoie enthusiastic love of freedom and
yearning for the advancement of their
race has brought upon them so sudden
and so terrible a death ? Shall they not
be remembered ; shall they not, though
unknown, be recompensed? Surely,
surely ! God keeps a record of his own
above, and in it, of a verity, are written
the names of these obscure and unrecog
nized martyrs. History may not record
their names, but Heaven will not forget
tnem.

The York Times and the New Orleans.Massacre.Evil communications corrupt good
manners. The New Tork Timet, which
was, when a Union paper, a decent and
respectable one, has, since its betrayal of
the Union party, outdone its Democratic
allies in contemptible meanness. It now
hastens to forestall the Copperheads
themselves in misrepresenting the cause of
the New Orleans riots, justifying the
rebel City Government, and denouncing
the Convention. Hera .'are some choice
mo raw ux from its editorial columns in
reference to the riot :

"Monday found Jiew Orleans ripe for
umur nance, i ne occasion lor it, there- -
lore, was not Dam to trace.

A procession of negroes, more
ur .aaa armea, paraaea tne street ; a col
iision with, whites occurred in Canal sire,.- -

and an attempt of police officers to arrest
the ortenders was followed by the free use
of pistols, knives sad clubs. 8o the riot
evidently began ; the negroes apparently
being the aggressors, and the civil power
uuiug bu worv man was proper to vindi-
cate in authority. New
aourees of mischief appeared. A white mob
garnered to put down the black mob, and
tne adjacent streets became tho theatre of
Bloody itnte. Borne of the delegates were
arreted by the police, and alter much
irouoie conveyed to headquarters ; the of
ficers couieaaedly .doing tneir dmv to pro-
tect them from harm by the way.-- ' '

Such is the editorial misrepresentation
of the Timet in reference to the cause of
the riot and the action of the police. ofEvery one knows these statements to be
false, and tbe telegraphic dispatches from
the Times correspondent in New rleans.
published in the same issue from which
we make the above extracts, prove them
false. If tho Times' editor roads his
own paper he know that he was lying
when be wrote what we have copied. Let
us compare them. The rimes1 editor says
that the police did " all in their paver to

' protect them " the members of the con
vention "from harm by the wag." The
Times correspondent says that Dr. Dostie
was " shot in the back by a policeman "
that he " saw freedmen shot dead who could
hare been arrested uninjured" and that
"every negro who tried to escape from the to

building was killed P The Times editor not
talks about a collision between the negroes
and the police,-an- d avers that the negroes
were the aggressors. Erery account
agrees in saying that the collision began
in tbe attempt of whites to take flags from
a procession of the blacks. The Times'
editor eulogizes the conduct of the police,
when it is notorious that the police and
the moo acted in perfect unison through-
out

they
the day. The Times labors through-

out
they

its whole article to extenuate the
deeds of rebel ruffians, and cast blaine on
the loyal men of Louisiana. Sad specta-
cle

has
a paper once for the Union petti-

fogging so miserably, for such miserable
clients

The Times unites with the entire Cop-
perhead

heap
press in charging the responsbil- -

ity of the riot upon the Convention. It
argues that the assembling of the Conven-

tion was the occasion of the riot; ergo, the
Convention was responsible for the riot.
Exactly so. The sheep are always to
blame for being devoured by the wolves :

the traveller with a full purse, not the rob-

ber who attacks him, is responsible for his
own murder. This riot resulted from
the attempt to organize a Union party in
Louisiana, and from the brutal determin-
ation of the rebel mob to crush it in the
bud. Similir efforts elsewhere in the
South will be met with similar riots, and,
by the logic of the Timet, the Union men
will be responsible. What business, for-

sooth, have they to be Union men to be
anything but blatant and bitter reb we
mean Johnsoniteg ? What business
have they to think and vote as they please?
Let them remember that Lee won the
battle of Five Forks, and that Grant sur-

rendered atAppomattox CourtHouse. Let
them bear in mind that there are tar and
feathers yet in the chivalric South, and
that the palmy days of Judge Lynch have
come again. If they are disposed to speak
their minds, let them remember the mur-

dered Dostie and be silent. ' This is " my
policy," and Andrew Johnson is its
prophet.

Sherman in South Carolina.
General Sherman has been talked of as

the Democratic candidate for President
in 1868. We fear that the gallant Democ-

racy of the Palmetto State would not sup-

port him very enthusiastically, at least if
all of them have the same estimate of him
as the Daily Columbian. That chivalrous
and reconstructed sheet thus gently dis-

courses of Sherman and Logan : .
If there are two names in the calendar

of iniquity which the citizens of Columbia
have occasion to remember, they are those
written above. If there are two names
which we should select to typify all that is
fiendish in human nature, as we have seen
it illustrated in and around oar own homes,
they are those ef Shkrhah, the

who ordered the torch that destroyed
Columbia, and of Loeair, his topi, who sub-

sequently declared that, if he had to do the
work over again, 4By God, 1 would do it
twice as well.' s These are
of the class to whom we are asked to bow
the knee and cry 'all hail.' These are of
the men whose insults tbe South must bear
uncomplainingly, er be told that she is re-
bellious and be accordingiy treated to a
fresh installment of troops."

We are reluctantly compelled to admit
that there will be difficulties in the way
of tbe Democrats running one of "Lin-
coln's hirelings," for our next President.
The South Carolina Democracy won't
like it.

The New York Time may learn a lesson
from the action of the Wisconsin Johnson
Convention in sending delegates to Phila
delphia. That convention was managed by
the apostate Doolittle, who came express
from tbe White House to Wisconsin for that
purpose, and who may be regarded, thore
fore, as the expounder of Mr. Johnson's
peculiar and most recent opinions. The
convention was astounded in the midst o.
its deliberations by a refractory delegate
who was lor Johnson but not for Vallan-digha-

and who protested against that
coppery individual being let into the
new party. He the protestant, not
Vallandigham was summarily kicked out
of doors, the convention wisely recogniz
ing the fact that but for Vallandigham
and his followers the new party wouldn't
have enough members to fill tbe offices.
This should teach Raymond the folly of
attempting to kick against the pricks. If
he says much more against admitting the
Woods and Vallandighams into the con
vention, the Woods and Vallandighams
may lose their patience and put Mr. Ray
mond himself outof tbe new party. Then
would be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

W. W. Armstrong, Esq, who, from his
retired home in Tiffin, edits the Plain
Dealer of this, city, has been chosen to
join the glorious company of saints and
martyrs Saint Olds, Martyr Vallandig

el id omne genus as a Democratic
delegate to the Philadelphia Convention.
In some sense this action recognizes the
Plain Dealer as the Johnson organ of
.Northern Ohio, and thus settles a ques
tion much mooted between the Pla
Dealer and Herald. If Armstrong has a
seat in the Philadelphia Convention, and
Benedict does not, the Herald will be out
in the cold. We advise our Postoffice
friends, as they love their salaries, to bo
stir themselves. The delegation from this
district have, it is true, been chosen al
ready, but cannot Benedict follow Arm
strong's brilliant example and get himself
elected from some outside district? We
nominate him as the delegate from Put
in Bay.

The Philadelphia Age is terribly afraid
that the Philadelphia Convention will Se
mobbed in retaliation for the frightful
atrocities at New Orleans. The Age may
spare its hysterics and heroics. Pistols and
bowie knives, though recognizod Demo
cratic arguments, are not much in favor
with Union men, nor is Northern civili
zation as yet so far advanced that Murdor
has come to be a popular means of de
feating political opponents. Tho tactics
of the New Orleans friends of the Phila-
delphia Convention will not be turned
against it. Under the reconstruction pol
icy of our reconstructed President, rebels
may murder Union men with impunitv.
Dut t nion men will not murder rebels.

The Federal office-holde- of this Dis
trict havo been nervously listening, for a
monln past, for the first chop of the
guilotine. It has fallen, and the
head of John b. Hurlbut, Internal
Kevcnuo Assessor for the 18th District,
has dropped into tho basket We see in
this the handiwork of the Head-Sente- r.

who has not been in Washington ,and in
conclave with the powers that be, for
nothing. The distinguished Councilman
from the First Ward succeeds to the po
sition, inis appointment will take most

our readers by surprise, as it was not
cnorally supposed that Mr. Jones' throat

was capacious enough to swallow "mv
policy. '

The Sheep and the Wolves.
Tho massacre of New Orleans seems to

have stirred the New York Evening Post,
which had given signs of a leaning to
ward the Democracy, into indignant and
honest speech. It talks as follows about
that terrible riot :

-- as ur tne taie 01 a crowd ot
aiuitru ana uiarciuDE taroucn tne strceta
everybody in wolf land knows that it is the
sheep who are constantly in tbe habit of
ierocionny attacking the peaceable and in-

nocent wolves. It is scarce! t worth h,l.
send such idle tales by telegraph. The

blacks are not likely to attack anybody
even wnen tnev are tnemselvea first at

tacked, it aeema, for we do not hear of any
Mrfwa luiKa nr. .! . . , , ,

miui, anion. n e u viae uie coloredmen of Kew Orleans and of the Bonth
erallT to defend themselves when rumans
attacd them, and to take life for life and
limb for limb. That is the best way for
tnem to secure respect for themselves, in a
community which elects Monroe its Mavor.
They are numerous enough ; let them strike in
Deck, once, and strike hard. The eowardlv ""
wretches who deny justice to men because

are black, will leave them alone when
find that their victims try to protect

themselves."
by

The Auburn (Cal.) Stars and Strives
a request from "Captain Tom," of the

u. ioui, vu vue

dead." ".She was a little sick two week,
sick one week, and made dead after I

dinner on JHonday. I the

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Concerning Churches in Northern
Ohio

NEW ClIUKCHES, iMPKOVEMliNTS, ETC.

The corner stone of the new Evangeli-
cal SL Johns Church of Jlafsillon was
laid on Sunday, July 22d.

The Presbyterian Church in Ashtabula
has been greatly improved lately. It has
been thoroughly repaired and repainted.

The work of laying tho brick for the
new Methodist Church in Clyde, com-

menced last Monday.
A Council of delegates from Baptist

churches in adjacent towns assembled in
Oberlin on Monday by invitation of mem-

bers of that denomination resident there,
to confer relative to tbe organization of a
church in Oberlin. The preliminary steps
for the formation of a church were taken.

Personal. Kev. John Graham, the
new Presiding Elder for the Ravenna
District, was in Bavenna last week, en-

deavoring to procure a residence for his
family. The Democrat states that a suit-

able dwelling could not be obtained, and
the worthy Elder was obliged to seek a
home elsewhere.

Kev. N. S. Burton, for several years
pastor of the Baptist Church of Akron,
has definitely acceptod the call of the
Baptist Society at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
to which place it is his intention to re-

move about the first of September.
Kev. Hubert Brown, class of '59, Ober-

lin, has located at Leavenworth, Kansas,
in charge of a church gathered together
under his labors there. Salary, $1,500.
Bev. Alexander Parker, class of '58,
has settled on the Taciuc coast, at Oro-vill- e,

California.

Metboiit Mkktinus. Eider J. Gra-

ham, Presiding Elder of tho Kavenna
District gives notice of his first round of
appointments for the new conference year
as follows : Hudson, July 23, 29 ; Cuya-

hoga Falls, August i, 5 ; Bavenna, 11, 12;
Edinburg, 18, Akron, 25, 26; KooU-tow- n,

Soptember 1, 2; Deerfield, 1, 2;
Twinsburg, 8, 0 ; Bedford, 15, 16;

15, 16; Tallmadge and Middle-bur- y,

22, 23 ; Charlestown, 22, 23 ; Can-fiel- d,

29, 30 ; Braceville, 29, 30 ; Jackson,
October 6, 7 ; Windham, 6, 7 ; Franklin
13, 14; Newburgh, 20, 21. The District
Stewards will meet in Bavenna August
26th, at one o'clock P. M, at the M. E.
Church.

Tent Mektino. A Tent Meeting will
be held by the Advent Christians on the
farm of James Gleen, in Washington
township, (Brown's Corners) near Toledo,
commencing on the evening of August 8th
and continuing over the 12th. Elder J.
V. Hincs, editor of the Voice of the West
and others will address the congregation,
A Tent Meeting will also be held three
miles north-ca- of Delta, commencing on
the 14th of August and continuing over
19th.

Bible Society. The meeting of the
Trumbull County Bible Society will be
held on August 9th, and not on the 29th
as was erronoou 1 pablished.

Miscellaneous. The citizens of
Wauseon are in a fair way to have a col
lege, ine United .Brethren propose to
build and endow a college provided tho
citizens give them reasonable encourage
ment.

Miscellaneous

rches.
The eight churches destroyed by the lire
in jrortiana aro as lollows : The Second
i'arish or 1'avson Church. Rev. Dr. Car.
ruthers pastor : the Bethel Congregational
Church, Kev. F. Southworth pastor ; the
Third Parish Society, of which the late
Dr. Dwight was pastor; St. Stephen's
vnurcn episcopal 1, Kev. Mr. Da ton
rector ; the Federal Street Baptist Church,
Kev. Dr. Shasler pastor; the Pearl Street
Lniversalist Church; the ISew Jerusalem
Society's Church, Kev. Mr. Hayden pas- -

..- -. K t. r t iw , vuuiuu ui tue immaculate tjon- -
ception (Catholic), Bishop Bacon
charge.

Make a Gooi Ending. Tbe trouble
with a great many speakers, pulpit as
well as others, is in making a good close.
un mis point, lion. John Bneht who.
when he speaks, usually writes out on a
cara inree or lour or the principal
branches of his subjects, and walks about
the room for a little while fitting them to
their proper order, says : "Thero is one
thing I always prepare, and that is tbe
end of my speech. Before I get up to
speak, I always know how I am going to
icavu wu, nuu mat is nan ine art. ..Mnnv
a decent speaker has spoken well for "a

time, but can not, while speaking, hit
upon a few good sentences with which to
stop, and at last makes a mess ot it, and
leaves au uniavoraoie impression.

Chinese Church in California.-- -
The Presbytery of California (N. C.) met
in can r rancisco recently, and formed a
dozen Chinese converts into a Christian
societv, au event which will have historic
interest throughout the annals of the
church. Ine application of the people,
wnicn was coucnea in verv modest terms.
is dated and signed as follows:

"sah Francisco, 1

Is the 5th Year of Tcnq Cua, i
1st Month 25th Dax. J

Cum Ah Lum, Sam Sheun, Tam Shiner,
Sho To Ming, An Heang Shing, Mung
Man Chin Shing Sheang, Woo Tsun,
Yuen Tsoi Sheang Mo, Tung Shai Wo
T T; u I . . iv u 1 I, '

The Presbyter of last Wednesdav. furn
ishes the statistics of Old School Prcsbv- -

. . . -i : i ii- -
teriaus m me vet;

No commuQlcaT!,- 10 85?

IDdiana.
Northern Indiana.
chicaro.
Illinois. ...
St. Paul
Iowa
Sontbern Iowa 3.4

iicoosin....
Hanfcafi
atisBourl . .....7,?JO

Total. ail,3!l
New SonooL Presbyterian Statis

tics. The minutes of the General Assem.
bly are just published, and show a gratify
ing increase auring tue past year :

Prfibjterw 1"S IHJ
Minuter - J.S'.H 173
Chart-h- 1.47? 1,6-4- 1

Coonunnictnta... 143.(45 1."),4ilhoo:.,. llJ.Tfl 14V63S
llama Mirion9.. S'OSlt
Foreign Miiion4. lli,i! in 3 j
Education .n. nrji tf in;
IVtocrepatioual 1.7SS.4.
aiaceilaneon3.... 501,141 4i.',71

A Skin f lint Punctured. Some
years ago, when Kev, S. S. Kozzell, of
tstuuniore, was acting pastor of one of the
aiemoaist cnurcnes there, he was much
annoyed by a wealthy member, who lww
side being a very fluentclass-leade- r was a
ranting, puritanical hypocrite. One day
this ciass-lead- shut up his nose an3
rolled up nis eyes and be!ran to sniflle in
thiswise: "It isn't right to laugh. It me
isn't, AVe read that Jesus wept, but we
never read that Jesus lane-bed- . ' "No'- - the
said Mr. Bossell, we never read that he
Jesus sold wood at four dollars a cord to his
poor straggling Methodist seamstresses, ne
while he sold it at three dollars to rifh
folk." That was rubbinsr the raw rjlare.

The whites of the South could wm
copper-coio- rt a and tne blacks white, sooner
than either of them could so become tracs- -
juiiutni wuaia as to cnerisn lor toe otherthat bitter hatred, thst active manwdA the
which the Northern Radical Imnuto to Wh

their eribrta to make of the passions of
means lor prolonging l.leir own hold the

upoa piace ana power. Jew York World.
lo be sure! There was no "bitter

hatred," no u active malevolence " shown
the whites to the blacks in the recent tne

massacres at Memphis and New Orleans !

Certainly not ! The slaughter of negroes
mere was entirely benevolent and kindlv

a.,l

""'g'0"' d humane considerations. The
enn

whites of Memphis and New Orleans lnv
negro! Oh, certainly ! nis

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
SUMMIT COUNTY.

The Akron Beacon mentions the sale
Portage county, of two pair of two year
old steers for tho sum of $6o0 one pair
weighing 3,200 and the other 3,000
pounds.

The Akron Iron Company has pur-
chased six acres of land of Captain Kich-ar- d

Howe for $4,0u0 and seven acres of
Judge Pitkin for $2,000, making thirteen
acres in ail, upon the west side of the
railroad and havo transferred thither
preparations for the' erection of the con-

templated Boiling Mill. There is some
talk of establishing a shop for the manu-
facture of knives lor reapers and mowers,
upon the site first selected for the rolling
mill.

Two men, named Harrison and John-
son, at Peninsula, had a quarrel and
fight on Friday last. In the course of it
Harrison shot Johnson, and tho wound is
considered dangerous. Harrison was ar-

rested and held to bail in tbe sum of $1,-0-

on the charge ot shooting with in-

tent to kill.
Mr. H. V. Bronson, of Peninsula, on

the occasion of his marriage, thirty-on- e

years ago, gave tho officiating squire his
marriage fee, one dollar and fifty cent,
in a roll of thirty silver five cent pieces.
The squire kept the foe intact while he
lived, and directed his family, at his death,
which took place but a short time since,
to hand them back to Mr. B., by whom
they are now carefully preserved.

The Beacon had a private letter from
J. W. Daterich, of Galesburg, Illinois,
which says the potato bug is making a
clear sweep of the crop in that vicinity.

The following are the Akron market
prices for produce: Wheat $2 50(2 80 ;

oats 50c; Corn, shelled, 75c; potatoes 75;
wool 50(J0c; butter 22c; cheese 14c;
eggs Itic; green apples 50(7i,l per bushel.

PORTAGE COUNTY.
From the Kavenna Democrat:
Having progressed rapidly last week,

and in this county may be said to be about
half done. A very few farmers havo fin
ished, but the majority ae in the midst of
tne work, making hay when the sun
shines. The crops all k.ok well. Outs
are filling up heavy, corn is jumping on
splendidly with ail the promise of an ex-

tra crop. Potatoes, if we can judge by
the "tops will lurnisn an extraordinary
yield this season.

Last week Mrs. Daniel Wright, living
in Bavenna, on the turnpiko, leading to
bteetsboro, Killed a rattlesnake two feet in
length, and having seven" rattles. Her
little children, playing in the grass, heard
the music of the rattles and called tho at-
tention of their mother, asking the cause
thereof, in time to save the fatal sprin
for the courageous wouuin, instead
screaming and fainting, seized a club, and
at once aispatched his snakesh ip,and saved
ner cniidren from harm.

The Democrat contains an interestin
reminiscence ot the reoellion in connec-
tion with an account of a recent law-su- it

in St. Paul, Minnesota, in which a former
Kavenna lady was a witness. The suit
was to confiscate a certain piece of prop
erty in St. Paul, belonging to J. N. Maf-fi- t,

Captain of the rebel privateer Florida,
and as the courts of tha U. S. make it a rule
that no decree of confiscation can be en
tered unless the act of rebellion le proved
by testimony Mrs.H. Dwight Williams,
wife of the first cashier of Portage county
liank in 1847 and leal, and wno, some-
time prior to the war was with her hus
band, then Commissioner of Customs at
bwaton, China, was called as a witness.
On a homeward voyage about two years
since, on account of her health, on board
tbe steamship Jacob Bell, Mrs. Williams
was captured by the rebel privateer Flor
ida, and rolibed of all her bagnase, includ
ing letters, pictures and curiosities she
was bringing to America. Sirs. Williams
was on the Florida five days, when she,
with all tbe officers and crew of the Jacob
Bell, the vessEcl captured, were trani
terred to a Iianish bark, and taken to
Bermuda. The officers of the Florida
split and broke open her packages, which
contained laces, private letters, photo- -
grapns of iriends, and sucn as they did
not want were cast on deck and trodden
under foot. The evidence in regard to
Maffit's overt acts of rebellion being am
ply sumcient, tne decree ot connscation
was issued.

ASHTABULA COUNTY.
the Conncaut Reporter:

On Sunday morning last, thero wore
between forty and fifty sail of vessels visi-
ble to the naked eyo oil' this harbor.

One night last week a Mr. Dewolf. liv-
ing in Springfield township, Pa, had for-

ty fleeces of wool stolen from his barn.
No clue to the thief has yet been obtained.
A similar amount was recently taken
from a man at Pen Line.

Mr. Sweet, the proprietor of the mill in
Monroe, which lately blew up with such
terrible results, has procured now machin-
ery, and will again commence business
about the 15th of this month.

Major Farnuhar, an agent of the Gov
ernment was here on Wednesdsv. of last
week taking dimensions of our harbor
and making preparations for tho letting
of the contract. Ho assured our people
that the work of repairing would bo com-
menced at the earliest possible time and
be pushed energetically forward, until
the appropriation is expended.

ine next annual lair ot the Orwell Ag
ricultural Society will be held on the 20th,
21st and 22d of September. The officers
for the current year are, President, J. J.
JJodge, .New Lyme; Vice President.
Thomas Day, Orwell. Board Directors
H. S. Baker, North Bloomtield; Ichabod
Clapp, Windsor; Dan. North wa v. Or- -
weu; a. t. reck, iNew .Lyme; Lyman
ieonara, navne: Lewis v aters. Orwe l
r red Harrington, Colcbrook ; H. J. Stone,
XWIUC

LAKE COUNTY.
From the Painesville Telegraph -

Mr. Ogden French, of Le Roy, in this
county, committed suicide by hanirinir
himsclfon Monday morning of last week.
No cause, it is said, can bo assigned for
the commission of the act. He leaves a
wile and-- five children

Dca. Smead, father of Dr. Simead. rjost- -
masier at jiaaison, came to Uis dath on
rnday evening last in a sudden and mel.
nholy manner. He went as usual to the

pasture alter his cows- not returning
as soon as expected, it caused some alarm,
when two of his neighbors started in nur- -
?uu. wing to tne pasture lot tney lound
him gored to death by a bull an animal
he had been in the habit of potting andr :l: ,i- ,
ucing xaiiiiiiar wun. nis lace ana Dodv
were terribly mutilated. Deacon Smead
was 1 years old.

a. urove oi two tnousana sneen. pur.
chased in the State of New Y'ork. rjaiscd
through Tainesville last week, bound for
the State of Missouri. The man who had
them in charge said they averarred eieht
miles a day that the sheep were improv- -
iug anu iuo wool growing all tne time.
and thought the investment a profitable
one.

Mrs. I ranees R. French, wife of Hon.
John R. French, formerly editor of the
tainesville lelegranh, died recently at

J . TIT ' ' '
v . jn ageu 43 years.

ineioliowmg is the I'ainesvilie nr
current: Flour, from fl2.50 to $15.00
per Dbl. Wheat S1.90 to S2.50 rjer bnsh
ononeo corn sue. 1'otatoes 1.50. But
ter iggs ISc.

PERSONAL.

A letter from St. Petersburg savs the
Karokozoff, - who attempted the life of

imperor, is still living.
The Emperor is verv fond of imitatin

first .Napoleon, "my uncle." Like him.
walks, when in a brown study, with
handi: behind his back, and, like him. tin

is given to scribbling in newspapers.
The late bisnop Chase of Illinois, had

dislike to having Greek and Roman
names imposed upon children, whioh
uispiayea very pointeaiy on one occasion sed
wnen a child was brought to him to ho
baptised. "Name this child," said the
Bishop, "Marcus Tullins Cicero" answered

father. "What!" " Marcus Tullius a
Cicero." "Tut tut! with your heathen
nonsense ! Peter, I baptize thee," and

child was Peter thenceforth and for
ever.

An interesting festival took n!ae in
London recently, in commemoration of

ntteentn volume of Punch. The
literary and artistic staff and the

h, h. f.,r . . C' I""
7,7it.. f a,! . !-- , f of

- loving
uraa nnunnliul. l n. Ir - , - n,,n tj , ine pro of

prietors, and a testimonial of a very grat- -
ifying character was handed io him bv from

leiiow-worker- s.

uioi,

NASBY.

[Written the Blade]
Mr. Nasby has a Pleasant Dream thePhiladelphia Convention being theSubject thereof.

Conkedrit X Roam, (wichl
is in the Staituv Kentucky,) V

July 28, 1866.
iiy creams, uv wied I liev hed many

doorin the past live years, hetent bin
overly pleasant indeed they hev taken
more the shape uv hideous nitcmnrcs than
anything else Linken, Grant, Sherman
and armies dressed in blue tigurin exten-
sively therein. But last nite I hed a vis-

ion wich more than repaid me for all I
hev suffered heretofore. Jlethought I
wuz in Philadelphia and the 14th uv Au-
gust had arriv. There wus a glorious as-
semblage, ez Doolittle scd, uv the brains
and heurts uv the country, and I may add,
ez I and Humphrey Marshall wuz there,
uv the bowels likewise. The Convenshun
wuz asscmblin. There wuz Seward pres-
ent engineerin uv it. On one side uv him
I notist in my dream a shadowy bein with
wings draped in white and wearin a

look, with one hand a layin on
his shoulder a tryin to take him out uv
the hall, while another bein, with wings
liko a bat, hed him by the nose and wuz
a twistin uv him jest as he desired. I no-

tist that this last mentioned bein bed hoofs
which v. uz split, and a tail wich he wuz
flirtin in great glee. The bein with the
tail and hoofs whispered suthin in Sqw-ard- 's

ear, whereupon he moved that that
eminent patriot, Franklin
Pierce be chairman, upon wich the shad-
owy bein in white unfolded her wings and
ilew away, castiu at William the most sor-
rowful look I ever saw. tho hoofed and
tailed indft-idoou- l laughin tremendous.
The took the chair, and one
Vice President wuz appointed from each
State, ceptin Vermont and Massachousits.
My buz.um swelled with emosiiun ez that
list wuz red it wuz like an
dimecratic convenshun more than anythin
I hed herd for five long years. 1 teard the
honored names uv Toombs and Rbctt,
Pryer and Lee, Slidell and Rosso and e,

and Forest I herd the names uv
Craven and Pollard, Thompson and For-
syth, and I felt like him uv old, "mine
eyes hev seen thy glory, and let thy ser-

vant depart in peace." Nothin but the
certainty that I wood at last hev that Post
Olfis at the Corners kept me lrom goin up.
Singler 'tis what slender ties hold us to
earth !

The Secretaries wuz apinted, and then
the committees two on each from the
South and one from the North wich wuz
consiliatin. I wuz put on the committee
on credentials, Randall, the Postmaster
General being the Northern Representa-
tive. We hed our hands full. Thero wuz
a rush made on us, so many claimin seats
that we locked the doors for to hours to
dcido what shood be the projier qualifi-
cation for a place. Finally we agreed to
admit ez delegates

From the North All Dimocrats who
hed bin arrested by Linkins niinyuns all
oiliejrs who bed rcsined rather than to
serve in u ALlUhun war, and all Repub-lilcin- s

who cood show a comishuu ez
Postmaster and sicb,and (this wuz consid-
ered necessary to guard agin imposition)
who wuz willin to take his solemn oath
mat iie wuz a sieaiasi believer in evry- -
tuing a. joonson nea did sents Janooary
ti6 (ceptin some small items wich wuz

specified) and all he wuz doin, and all ho
mite do.

From thk South. All who cood show
a oilicers comishun in the late Confedrit
army all who hed receeved a pardon
from A. Johnson, and all who hed lost
thier niggers in an unholy war, wich in--
ciooaed au present.
. inis ueciuea upon, tne work wuz
done. The delegates took their seats and
the grate work uv Keconstruolin the
Y'oonyun commenced. Garret Davis
wanted to make a speech, and a hall wuz
hired for him in another part uv tho
city, and fifty or sixty German emigrants
who coodent understand a word uv .Eng-
lish hired at a shillin an hour to act ez
audience. Five kecs uv lager beer.
llooid wich I hev bin told Germans tie to,
hed bin rolled in the hall, and most uv
em stayed seven hours and a half.

in tue reier nail .mere wuz a com
minglin wniih wuz edifrin. Doelittle
wood make a motion and Vallandigham
wood second it. Forrest made a speech
and Randall endorsed it. Seward and
John Morrisey were on the Committee on
liesolutions, and Dick laylor and Cowan
were occupy in one seat. The resolutions
were brief and to the pint. They resolved
mat, n nereas, mere ned Din a season uv
unpleasantness in our national history
wich, owin to circumstances over wich,
nobody hed any control, extended over
several periods uv ninety days each; and,

V hereas, the unpleastantness resulted
from the two sections viewin things each
from its own stand-pin- t, instead ef view- -
in things from tho other stand-pi- ;

and, AY hereas, both parties wuz highly in
the wrong, partikerly the North; and,
Whereas, the South, with a magnanimity
unknown in history, hed thrown down
her arms, and wuz ready to resooiu her
oiu position in tne liovernment, nay more,
to take more than her old share in the
trouble uv ruuuin tho Government
therefore be it

Kesolved, That wo are for the Yuonvun
ez it wuz.

Rcsolced, That Congriss shood, ez soon
ez it convenes, change the names of Mur- -
ireesboro, Gettysburg, Atlanta, Vicks
burg, ot settry, to sich names ez Suiith- -

boro, Brownsburg, Jonesburir. et bettrv.
that the serious unpleasantness which oc
curred at tnem places may be remembered
no more forever.

llesolced, That tho citizens uv the South
s which lost their lives and legs,

and sich in tho late unpleasantnesses wich
hcz been referred to, ought to be placed
on the pension rolls tho same as the
Jiortbcrn citizens who suffered likewise,
ana mat tne debt incurred by the South
in upboldiG things cx viewed from its
stand pint, is entitled to be paid tho same
ez tne ireot incurred by the Jorth in up--
uomin tnings ez vicweu irom its stand
pint.

llcfti'lvetl. That as there should be gushen
conlidences, we freely forgive the honored
Secretary uv State for the too free use uv
his little bell dooria the lato unpleasant
nis, believin that he viewed thinirs from
his own stand pint instead uv somebody

:i. ii i ii.ei?e s, wi'ju aim?, cauees trriuoic.
At this pint His iggslencv Andrew

Johnson, supported by Secretary Wells IV

on one smc ana v ice i resiaent istcpnens
on tho other, with Bukanan in front and
Toombs behind, entered the hall. Sih a
cheering I never heerd. Hats wuz slum?
into the ai. and seals wuz torn up. Proud
ly they advanced up the aisle, treading ez
thev went onto a portrait uv Link n wich
a enthusiastic Connecticut delegate tore
from the wall and throwd before em.
lhey took their position on the stage,Gen
Buell hoidin over em a Federal flag, and t
ucn. nenry a. lse, uv v lrgmny, a Con-
fedrit flag, both wavin em to the music uv
two bands, ore a playin Dixie and tbe
ther lankee Doodle.
At this pint mcthoucht tho snerit uv
aimniun noatea into me uall and lor a

nnnnit contemplated the countenance nv M.iPresident Johnson. In my dreem I heerd
nim murmur wuz me and Adams
and Gell'erson and Monroe and sich, and
then cum Fillmoro and Peeree and Book- -
aunon, iind exi God Johnson ! fauch
and 1 notist that George spit az tho' suthin

his mouth didn't taste well. In fact
father uv his country looked sick, and

spreadin bis wings the sperit moved out
the hall, shakin the spent dust off uv

his speeritool boots cz he shot thro' the
sky-lit- e.

there wuz then a blank in mv dream.
When I resoomed I was at the"Postofns
Department tbe next mornin. Tbe culloi

ft. 15hed commenced work and tbe sup
porters uv tne constitusnun were receivin
their commissions ez postmasters, ez fast

four hundred clerks could make em
out. Ez I pressed forward Randall his

give rne mine, "lake it, my vener
able friend," sez he, with tears a gushing
down his cheeks;" take it No more shall aiii.15that Democrat in your township who takes

paper reseeve it contaminated by the
toucn uv a ADiisnin radical. "

At this critical pint I awoke. Wood

PETROLEUM V NASBY.
Lait Paster uv the Church uv the Noo

Dispensashun.
H.

Governor Brpwnlow has left Nashville
- i.b...- - t. :n t . kj" "''-- ' V" " aaiaviuti. it is as-- bitters,sertedthat he never travels without a

of sevenl men. as he is well aware
tho vows which manv have taken to

sMiimwe unn, ana nis journey to and
East Tennessee lies through tbe its

salebru rurai pan oi tnel&vO.

FROM NEW YORK.

The Cable—The

Temperance.

NEW YORK, July 30 1866.
Of course the cable is the main topic of

conversation, and yet, it is surprising how
quietly the news of its success has been
received here. Since Friday, news of the
result of tho expedition has boon hourly
expected. The leading daily papers had
each their representative at New Found-lan- d

ready to transmit the first news of
the arrival of the deet, and to wage fierce
rivalry in gathering and sending the de-

tails of the voyage. Y'esterday morning
the first news was received in the morn-

ing papers in a dispatch from Cyrus W.
Field. About, ten o'clock the Herald got
out an extra with Field's long dispatch.
At two o'clock the Tribune issued an ex-

tra containing the first items of foreign
news transmitted through the cable. This
was the best tost of the elUcacy of the
cable, for here were extracts from the
London Times of only two days before,
and in pleasant coincidence with the char
acter of the Urrt cable news in 1858, the
dispatch announced Peace. To-da- y we
have the telegraphic correspondence be-

tween President Johnson and Queen Vic-

toria, and already, the cable is looked
upon not with indifference, but with the
familiarity which should belong to old ac
quaintances and dependencies. Congress
has gone ho:nd and theCablo come in just
the right time to give us European news
to discuss in the absence of Tariffs'
Bounty-hill- s and vetoes.

The weather is pleasant, and freque nt
showers make us feel leniont even to the
tearful weather of a week ago, when it
was absolutelv'dani'erous for man or beast
to Be exposed in the hottest parts of the
day. It was cheering during those days
of terrible heat to seo the comparative
comfort enjoyed hy tho smigrauts who
swarmed about the lountain in tho square
near Castle Garden, and bathed face,
hands or feet in the splashing basin, re-

gardless of the looks or comments which
were all Greek to their unaccustomed
ears. And this same Castlo Garden is one
of tho institutions, not alone of this city,
but of the eutire country. For it is
through this medium that the population
of the United States is being increased at
the rate of one thousand per day. Here
the thrifty German, the reckless Irishman,
tho crafty Italiun, the airy Frenchman
and the cautious Scotchman first set foot
upon the laud which has been, thus far,
only a vague Paradise where everybody
gets rich and goes to the polls. Formerly
there was an immense amount of swind-
ling done at the emigrant landing place,
through the sales of bogus tickets and in
numerous other ways. But the thing is
now under strict regulations, whereby the
comfort and safety of the bewildered for-

eigner are ensured. Kates of fare to dif-
ferent points, together with the best routes
for reaching any of the main western
points, are printed in different languages
and distributed on board tho emigrant
ships before they arrive at the wharf; and
trunks, or those huge and ungainly chests
which aro inseparable with your ideas of
emigrants, are checked through to the de-

sired point. Some of the emigrants have
strango ideas of America, evidently think-
ing that it is all prairie or wood, with no
stores or manufactures, for they pay heavy
freight on such every-da- y affairs as

and iron gridirons.
A temperance- - lecture, more powerful

than John B. Gou;h has in his repertoire,
is the simple fact, as stated before the
Board of Health on Saturday by Dr.
Crane, that in the horribly lilthy and
cholera-ridde- n Twelfth Ward of Brook-
lyn, not one of the five hundred members
of the Father Mathew Tomperance So-

ciety has been atUcked. This was fur-
ther illustrated by the assertion that not
one cholera ca-- has yet occurred among
the sixteen thousand members of that and
kindred temperance societies in this city.
Speaking of Brooklyn reminds us of sev-

eral personals which will interest some of
your readers, tine is, that Theodore Til-to- n,

editor of the Independent has been
proposed by some of his friends, for Con-
gress. Theodore, (really he is so gay and
young-manis- h that one hardly feels like
calling him Mister) had; better stay in
tho Independent editorial rooms. He docs
not want the turmoil and the abuse which
a seat at Washington would give hnu.
And again, although he is of great abil-
ity as a writer, ho might fail as a legisla-
tor. He is a tall, smooth-face- d man. with
a great mass of wavy hair, wears a Pana-
ma hat on the back of his head, and car-
ries a light cane with which he vigorovsly
swithes his trowsers or boots when you
stop him in the street for conversation.

Since the departure of George Alfred
Townsend for Europe, Joseph Howard,
("Proclamation Howard," you know! of
the Times goes on the Citizen with Hal-pin- e.

Howard is a dashing, lively writer,
of a kind that will make the Citi:en col

DE. P.

WKSTEP.N BESEBYK t DLL ECS.

rpHE NEXT TERM WILL BEGIN
a. w odneiday, AazUBt 2ith. Fur t Alnirne or

moreptrlicnlar information atldri-- R th l'rediiifeuU
lltMtK L. HITCHCOCK.

j?3 3l2 Ilndion, O.
, rrra iiaiiain iai

mMISATIOV 09 TKACflfB '

I'K R n A K r A R R A IV E H EX T.

TXAMIXATIONS FOR CUVAliO- -
GA (xiuuty wiL ba belt) hereafter t the Coort

iicus id llttrelauj, Jttxjai ISo. i, third atorf
fcliowt, comni 'ncin at 10 o'rlrn k : On tho F1R8T
MUurJBTB al Marcb. April, May. October and
Movmbt;r; Iboob tbe iecokd .tarda? of each
mjatii in thy exct-i.- t JamturT, Jul and
Angudt, ami also on tbe third ttatordnyg of
aiwta, Apin, aacii aoa nuremuer.

No applicants' admitted aft rr 12 ot and
recti dattd oolj fros tho day of saceas al- -
ty naitiDg examination.

dj order tf Jjoart of Exmincrf .

1. W. FORD, CJ k.
Aorrn-- t. n .: AW

RAILROADS.

ERIE RAILWAY!
GRiAf BR0 GUAGE itOUBLE TRACK ROUTE!

To
ew York. Boston and New

England till .

THIS HHW.IT r.TTF.'lH IT.'
Dnukirh tofW York 4HO

jiiiflHtn lo .ew lork 4'S, .iilei&flainaiiato Sew York 41.1 Mile
22to37 Mliel.VMuirtet Konte.

Tr!nn mn dlrwtly thron?h to Nw York, 4flO
lit iLb wimoui ciiauge oi coazkea.

From and atter Joty Sth, Trains will .tare in
mun.-.-ti'- wiih all WestTn ltn s, im ' ll'ivsn:

ituM IM NKIKK ANDiLAMACA-B- y
otk limn irurn i inon avooia

13 A. M. NEW YDilK, DAY KXPttES from
sutnmiinca, Pbijv. except Mliiaj latere
at Uurn I sville nun tue .30 A. 3!. Dux K- -

pri frora Bu!Ulo. and airivci in Mew York
at H.3ii P. M.

.10 A. 31. EXPLE-i- MAIL, from Dcnkfrk, Daily

31., anu coDuucta at - ana Corn in
Tern tne .3n a. n. Kxpreps i mi from liafUto,
ouo rvrnves tu ftew iurK at 7 ni . ?i.

P. .M. NE YOliK NI'JHT EXPKKS, from J.Dmtfcirk. Daily, MiDdya. Mt-p- at
rtiamacca r. r. in., nuu arrtr- in flew

Y'ork at 2.Z1 H. 11., canuectinK with alteraD
Train and toanitrs for Dostn aud .New
fctflfUaua nuts.

fBOM BUFFALO By Khw York Time from Dc- -
Dot cor. fcxciitni? ai'd ,irhienn utrettd :

31. NEW KK DA Y PKESS. Sondnyi
execttfd. Arnves n. t ioik ni i.:m I. 5.(.'"UDecls af (irt-a- With I.l;wre. Lck- -
iwim. j W lauiroa'i lor iJbiiftil(lpLiaT
ia'iimor. sniaci"i an-- j doidi-- pou-ii- .

A. 21. sXI'i:K4) MAIL, via Avon and Horn- -
IjiiT. exc-T- t Aundurii. Arnv--

Jitw Yi rk t ; tn A. M. Luii,cu at !mira
witii Yt i;liniijHrF .t Mmiri h lrcmd for

rhiladeipbia, iialtiniore, Waahuti'

2,a)P. S. LUUTNlMi EXPBKSS. Snndav -- s
r"pt-l- , bW'.i U r wojiI ati'l wat'.-- onlf, aud

in N.-- York 7 A. M.
P. NfcW YUl.lv Nh.HT FX PRES, Iiilv.

:cDuK;tat with tne 4 l' P. M.
tniD wi arnni id York
atl'.".tF. 5i. Also .)uuKta at Einiira for
itarntt-crc- . fitiuuicrrliia and Kr.utb.
P M. VlSClXSATt KHBFS. Hailr. er-
wptsnndAy. Arnres io York at ZAZ P.
?!. Ctnnct;tr? at Grtat d witli Dels rare,
Lackaaan A Vet tern Kailrcad, and at Kew

orfe with Aftcrri'-f- Trains attd Steanwrs for
Boston And Sw En?lsirid tlttum

Onlr n? Train t on Snnd7. Icawrinv Bnt1or. M .an rtaclun Aew lork at U.3i t. a.
Boston and SW T,mmir,A 7unpprt. wtth their

uatsage, are trauBfrrrui lreeoicliartfe in Aew lcrk.
Th? leet Ytntiltd mrA nrint I.nvnrfnn SI fains
acii.'S in l n as nubuL1' 9rMBXWT au DigUl

on this rajljy,
Batrtf ip Chrc-ie- thronrh and fare alrsrs as low

aiy oirwr rtini.
Awk for Tick ft vii Prle Rnilvrnv.

Thk.lican tie ofctatued at all tb- PrimMpal licket
vnict-- in ui esi ati'l Aouina-fsi-.

M It HA UK ln'l I'm Aa't
RTDIr.F. .ion'! t. miss

O0HD SILTiCR tt ABE. Just recelT
e4 from the Jactory, ripooas. forks, Sngar

Pickle Forks, Ac, Ac.
CQWhYS A CO.

PKASK'S nAIS KEXKffKR Slops
fallinc off; restore. Gray Hair to

original color, and ia a superior dre.ioj. . for
OBUBCBrLL BK0TII2R,

US Ontario streat.

PATENT MOP WRINGER
RHINES'

PMT MOP WRLVGER !

E. P. M. w.
Durable, economical aad ornamental

E. P. M. W.
Small inTeatmenta and large prctta' '

e. p. m. . w.
The same amount of work can be done tn lf

tbe time

E. P. H. W.
Bulling noi water maj be need.

E. P. M. W. ;

f tho water la hard atrong can be need.

E. P. M. W.
A lady can mop her floor or carpet ii oceaaarj

after having dreaeed for an evening party
or in bridal array.

E. P. M. W. ;

very family baya It becanae they can't afford to
. do without it. it coate one a trinie, weta or

yeara, and aaToe Irom three to tan time
ita price every year.

E. P. M. W.
People boy righte becanae their Judgment telle

tnem is will oe receiver wnn joy in every
hoaeebold.

E. P. M. W.
Agents are making from 910 to $25 per day.

E. P. M. W.
Ther ia noaenae In whittling the tnne "I've

nothing to do, no exenae fur loan facee and
ragd pant for want of paying buainesa.

Bur Bight. Cuyahoga county will
hefarnlfhed by towne. Cleveland

city by ward. No other countiea to be retailed.

E. P. M. W.
To active, energetic buaineea men i will pay eala

riea of lrom 50 to SluO per month
and expenaea.

E. P. M. W.
I think I can satisfy any man who will call aad

tee m that tlila ia tbe "biggest little thing" te
make money oat of that baa been diecovered la
fifteen yeara.

for Kighta in Ohio apply at tbe American Hoaee
or addrcaa H. U. MATRKW,

Cleveland, O..
Agent for Rhinee1 Patent Mop Wringer.

lnne7:34-lfAT-

CLOTHINCT

JUST RECEIVED!

600 pieces of London Finish Lonadale and 8.
Sileaiaa.

100 piecce fine French and Oennan Broad
clothe.

4) casee latest and r neat styles of Caesimerea,
woun wm on a?ii at loweat new x ora

wholesale prices at
B. MASH'S,

anfl lf2 and 164 Superior street.

Linen Duck Coats, rants & Vests.

ALSO

Linen Duslcrs for Gents and Boys
J. B. DlWITT CO.,

jjm 7 and 11 Public Sqnara.

FIiE CLOTHING !
FOB

Slcn, Youths and Children
Made of the beat material and of the lateat

patterns, consisting of j

Fine Black Dress Suits,
fine Casslmere Business SnlU,

nunc ana crown iiuck nuns.
White Duck Dress Tests,

hDfintsn Linen ana
Duck Dusters and Backs,

spring wrercoais.
Full line of Foreign aad Domestic

Furnishing Goods !

For dents wear. largcat stock of

Boys' Fine Clothing!
In the city. i

The above goods wore purchased alnce the recent
dec Hoe, and will be acid at prices that defy eonipe
tition. Give me a call before purchasing else
whore, and be convinced that the above ia trne.

K. B. I am closing out my HAT AND CAf
stock at coat to make room for other eroda. j

niX dk FAIKlillLD,
106 HOFFMAN BLOCK,

F.aat Bide Public Bqnare. Cleveland, Ohio.
JnneS

Geo. A. Paris, M. L. M. Pkixotto.
AVw Tork. CtVaelttawt

ESTABLISHED A. D., IS 17.

f

Davis, Peixotto & Co.,
t

Manufacturers and Jobbers of all qualities Joi
at j lea of

ready im clotimg!

Corner or Superior & Water st,
I'LITEUID, I

i

Offer for the Spring and Snmmer Season a large an4
well assorted stock of Men and Boj'a i

CLOTHING.
These Good, are made expressly for ear Trade and

in Style, Finish and Workmanahlp are

Equal to the Best Custom Work.

A choice selection of

CENTS' riMISlIINGIGOODSa

Such as I'nder GarmeDtSa

Casslmere and Flannel BfllrU,
Paper Collars, etc c

Possessing, the benefit of an Eastern connection.
we are enabled to offer anperior inducements to
pa re baser. M Beady Made Clothing.

Nearly twenty years' experience in Western
trade, ftivee na unnanal qnanncatlona to supply
the wants of Conn try Merchants.

Our old friends and purchasers generally are
coruiauj inviteu toeut.

DAVIS, PEIXOTTO. CO,
Cor. Water and Superior eta., and l?o. ft Water st,

rcario

OIL WORKS.
G. ICSEI. W X. MU'E. r. p. actw,

HtSSfcr, Mr BRIDE k CO.,
to

HAHTarTUB-t- a or

Keflned Pelrolenra, Naptha and
lubricating Oil. v

--1
wUl

Office in Sexton's Block, Saperlr-t- ,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Jyg7:R18 -

ClTJrHOtiA OIL WORKS.
1

CLARK, SHIR TIER & CO, .1
(So creators to Onthwaite, Sfanraiar 4t Co..)

Befiners and l?lrw la Pctrolean 4.jnrjr)raunr oun, KsiaiBe, Ac,
Office. Oobb's Nf-- Block, Mnnment Bqnare,

JLEYLASl, OHIO.
B. CLARK, ITILLMS BAWKIXS,

pariki. encuEK, ) ( inn x,swi9.
jei.iie XI

RICSiiSIOB OIIi WORKS. gust

ROCKEFELLE-
R-

ANDREWS,
Saenasorts to Aadraws, Olark 4 Oe.) and

MAHUTACTDBES3 awn IFTISISt OF asms

CARBOOIL, tbe
for

Benzine and Lubricating Oils.
J. P. BOCCrZLLH. SAMCKL AITDKKWS. owe.

DpriOK lUoat 4. fxton's Block Merwta st tbe
ject

Hy

BANKERS.
1)1 PBS, BKIJa SAILB8,

STOCK BKOKERS nd

usALsaa in
60YERNMEN CURirOB, TBI

8S Btate street, Boataa.

NE W ARRIVAL!
THE OF PI&XSOS !

THE BKADBUKY PIANO FORTE .
Five Splendid Pianos Just Received at

GEORGE BAIL'S GREAT WESTERN R003IS !

197 & 199 ONTARIO STREET. CI.EVFXAND.
THESE ARE UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST FINE PIANOS EVER

to Amn? these anperb inatrumenta la a beautiful 4rHd Settle) Sqamr)
Piane, an axcluaive thing with Mr. Bradbury, (or ne other maker baa t aucceeded ia vn

it In Power mml MlwatMs CeBUbiaeel, it having all the eoaentiate cf aFall
Grand without ita lumbering appearance. The fmaoa have bem closely scrutinised by arvvral of
tbe beet Judgra in Cleveland, who pronounce them the nott auperb in every raepect they have evw
seen or heard. No person thonld think of deciding so important a q neat ion as that of bnying a Piano
without fimt trying the Bradbury. Our Bradomy ftano Jtoom ia aicely carpeted and furnished tor
the reception of visitors, and It i our desire, aa well as that of Mr. Bradbury, to have his Pianos

MISCELLANEOUS.
KCCKSHAFT GATE. This

BETT'S and most coUTeeient Gate now be-

fore the pnblic. The snbsoriber has now the
Agones of this Gate. All orders left at my ofllce,
IM Superior street, oyer Fogg's store, will be dulj
attended to. T. W. MOBSK,

CleTeland, Jnne t, Wf. )nno4:34

IMPORTANT AMD TECS To the
L Working Men or CleTeland and the Pcblie

in general : Yon can saTe from 10 ta W ner cent,
by purchasing yonr Ta, Colbe and Groceries at
Ihe Working Men's Store, No. 79
Michigan street. Please call and examioa ear
stock. Ton can depend upon having weight and
aseasnre for J oar money.

The Books are open at the Store, where shares
can be taken at S5.0U each, with interest at a per
cent ; also jonr proflts on yoar purchase. Fur-
ther information can be had by attending the
meetings of which are held tbe 2nd
Thnrsday of tach aonth at Solomon's Lodge a.
lii Ontario street.

M. MrARDLI. President.
ACGl: :TUd KEOCfclBT, Trras.
J. HANLON, Financial Secretary.

jyi5:34i J CU ItB N. Elore Manager.

A. VALLE.HDAK,
LITHWCiRAPMER AND HiAVtB,

PB1NTKR IN t'OLUBS AND BLACK,

17s Snpe-rior-at.- , Forrest fitj Block.
BOOM HO. 4, UP SIAIB8,

jy2.VB18 .

WHITKLKAU WORKSCUYEUND 21 Canal street, and No. 7, t
11 Champlain atreet.

J. II MORLtr at fa., Proprietor,
Manufacturers of Vhite Lead and Zinc Faints,

Pntiy and Patent Dryer.
Onr Leads are anrif ailed foi foriry, Whiteness

so-- l rinen. ss. J. H. MOBLIT A CO.
Cleveland, July 21, M1. Jyll:B18

C. S. FOOTK AMD HARVEY CHASE

Have an intere t in my bualnvea from July I, 1866.
naineandatyleorri.m, J. 11. Chase A To.

J. H. CH ASS.
Cleveland, July 18.' IMS. jy21-33- 8

Woodworth Planer
FOR SALE,

Or exchange for faitrd or soft --L timber.

rL4ES 2 ft 1XCIIES.

Apply to GEO. D. BECK.

Canal street, foot of Hariison-st- .

m
hw.iT!i

1

r.lJJf-Uii- ; ii

directions;
run- -

MKLG YOUR OWN SOAP

5a With Tonr'Waste Urease !J

Penn'as SaltM'fg. Co's.

R E S O W E

Saponifier !

2 On t eialw for
every pound

of Soup.

DIRECTIONS.
Dissolve one box of Lye is po inds (pints) of

hot water, ia an pot. Melt In another pot
or pan 5 lbs. of cl&mn fat or gr?a. Take off the
Are, and into this stir slowly the dissolved iys
and kfep stirirtg until the whole becomes well
mixed and like molasses. Now cov r op, and set
In a warm place ovr night. Next day o t np
into small pi oes, ana b IDs. (or pints) oi water,
and melt with a gentle heat nntil the soap is 11

dissolved, then penr into tub to cool. Whan
cold cnt into iHra which will bj fit to use 1 a": oat
10 days.

BSWABB OF C0UNTKBFEITEK3.

Be partlcmlar In swkina: for PEW "A.
SALTM MAPOXiriEK.

V" . i

1

PITTSBURGH, PA.

States Union Hotel.
OA aad 60S Harket Street,

P H I L A DE L P H I A

PARTIES VISITING PHILADEL- -
JL rmsoi Bas!De.s or pleasare will find the I
aoore note, one of inomnst desirable in r'uia

beins; sitnated in tbe center of business and
ia close proximity to all the places of aransement

BRABD tlM PIB DAT. Clerelsnd Dkilj
i.)niauu im tnuo.ii.r.oAnuini',i" nell:a48 Proprietor.

T A PIKBRI HOl'SE. PlfllADKLPHH.
1 J Tbe subscribers hasinr leased Ibis farorite
Boas it ass bee. refitted and rerarnisbcil tn an
elegant manner, and is now prepared with tbe
most perfect appointments for tbe reception of
aueni.. m. nrst position amonr nrst-ciss- s 1

Hotels will bs maintained in the fotnre, as in tbe
paet. traayaeiJSSj DSSIiKa r&BLKT.

DOMESTIC 8JWIS6 SACH1.XE.

OTITGH ALIKE ON BOTH SIDK3.
GREAT IMPROYKHIKT IM PR VINO I

MACHINES. The duraestio will do a creator I
range of work than the fonr ditferent grailes or I

sians of other leaiins; machines, and in a more 1

peneos manner. It combines simp icitv of con. I

strnction with perfect action, (lend for circular I

and samples of woik. Great Inducements offered I
agents. u. w. UBOwILI, a CO.,
iayl 121 Bnpeiior.st., Clereland, Ohio.

WI5S0W GLASS.

rnHK LARGEST STOCK IN THE
City, Inclnding large aiaes, to wkich additloi
be made aa required.

rOEKST CITT TABNISB CO.,
arIT C3 Franfcrt street.

TABM8HK3.

AA barbel-
s-

varnishes I

VV Sobm Tery fins, of oar own make.
For sale by

FOBCST CITT CO

CITY NOTICES.
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Pro- -

posala will be recused at theCitr Crvil En- Ieo4,
rineer'eofflceuntil 2 o'clock P. M. Mononv. An.

tUh, for grading Detroit srroet, b"twe.a the
Cuyahoga Furnace and lian- ver street, snd for' rrom
paving tne carriage way aou gutters thereof.
Separate bide will be received for wooden block

Medina paTements. AM , at the
tlms and place, propotals will I e received

building a main sewer in said Drtroit street :

whole length of the pavement. '
Plans and specincatioBS mas bs .nr.

particular Information obtained at said Knaineer'e their
aim vwuvi viat iDnprovemeo's lnviti oays

snbmisvion of bids reeervina tbe rleht to ... ter
any or all of the aama.
order or tne Board.

JOB ST W HITKLA w
xw Olty Civil Fnelnw.

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT
Jswelry, Robl,r Vest, Guard

Leontiue unaiiui at
lunell COWLW1'.

BKST ASSORTSEXT 0? POCK IT
in Cleveland, oaa bs found at

00 Wilis'.

BITTERS.

GREENBACKS
ARE GOOD!

BUT

STOMACH BITTERS, after
of experience and trial, nave proven

ROBAC the best y extant for all Mm
ta where a tonie and stimulant are

required. They never fail te atreagthea

tbe weak, impart vigor to the stretir, and er--v
In ali respects restore nattarea! ana erokea I 1
down constitutions. Mo remedy lasbeea W

received with as much vor as Ho-- IIback's flroauca Bimu. Ia Chicago

TKB 90,00w bottles were sold by one
ta the pavst year. It is ad- -0 nitted by onr most learned povucianfl

that Dr. ROB At; A 5 STOHAc'U B1T- -
THS eotobine the propertiee of a gentle

laxative, an efficient aireat, and --

the beat atomachto k&awi te world. UQ I
BACK B BITTKRa ahoald bei ineed by eoa-- I
valeecente to atrenatnen the preatration 1
which always fellows acute aiaaass. Ia Una- .-

ILICC9 districts of the West and Booth
there has, tor a long time, hnea KochB needed an article ef 0TOMACH BITTKUS,
which, if tafcea ia proper enan ti ilea, and
at the proper time, are a sore preventive

of Bilious Fever, Twrwr m4 Arae, Liver rComplaint, Dyspspsta, Indlrestioav, Java- -' I 1
lice. Kidney Complaint, and all dlsessie I
ef similar aatnre ; and ere better as a pre-- I
vaative for htlioaa deissaeat, rosUatlas;

HD srrengthlns; the system, aad girlee,
tone to the digestive organa, than any etherA known remedy. Mow that t be war is ever,
there will be thoaeaade eeehln homes ts
the floutb. bio pares who valaea his UJs

boold go there without having eonateaiUyrBj-- w

at hand the BITTSBS, es a esJegmardi I 1

againatepldemio and maladies engendered I
by miasma and polluted water. Travelers I
nod all reaidbnta of the rank -- -

S-- 0UNT1C8 of the West ana Bonth, ane
1 the veiiey of the Mlaalsaleol and ita triba- -

tanea, anonia provide tnemaaivae wun tbe
BITTKHa. There la probablv ao one die.
ease with which mankind are afflleted

which is tbe source of so many allanta-- w

as dyspepsia, or aa It ia more commonly I 1
called bonr Stomach, and there la ao more r4
certain remedy than Boback's Btomach I J
Bittern. They are never knows te mil.

CBOLXKA has alwavs been mnofc
by tne public, and people haveKf to "all manner of medicines ta

the program, nut with little mnraaa
sure eve and nreveanve ts to be found

In the use of Dr. BOBACK'l &C AND I IT.
AVIAN BKMBDIK8. Keep the bowels
open with the Pills, and invigorate theRsystem by free nee or tbe ntomacn if liters,
or, u tne niooa w nm nee tne runner.

BCH an Invaluable remedy sboold be kept
In every mmily. Keep the eystem la fail
vigor and aotiiing fa to be feared from

or cholera. THBOLD BEL1ABLB
Do not be deceived by porclwaaing any of

the qnaclt nostrums under the T&rlons names
at Bitters, rurcnase none other nut Or.L 1
EOBAUK'8 BTOMACH BITTERS, which
are compounded of tha poreat drugs,
tn whioh tha afflicted oaa rely.

AM

BETTER !

PRINCE, WALTON V CO.
(tueesesora to Dr. 0. W. Kouca,)

60LI PB0PBIET0B3,

, SS, 90 and East Third St.,
I'M CMNATf, OHIO.

PAPER COLLARS & CUFFS

WARD'S -

Paper Collars
AND CUFFS FOR

LiADISSAND GENTLEMEN,
MORGAN, ROOT & CO.

228 SUPERIOR ST..
SOLE IGE.YT.S (

For CLEVELAND, Ohio.

Ladies' Victoria Turn Ladies' EmpressTum
orer Paper Collar. over Paper Collar.

Ladies' English Stand-- Ladies' American
mg paper Collar, btanomg Paper collar

ladies French Paper Ladies' English Papet
currs. Cuffs.

Cent's Piccadilly Paper Cent's. Shakespear:
--oiwr. Paper Collar.

Gentlemen's Standing Gentlemen's Turnover
Paper Collar, Paper Collar.

Cents. Reversible Cents. English Paper
Paper Cuffs. turrr.

MANUFACTURED BY

S.W.H.WARD,fcYo.
mnjyA ai.Tnsit
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

ASSESSOR'S KOTICE !
To the Ta payers aadrr tha

WITED STATLS EXCISE LAW,
II.lh.Gou.ly of Cuyahoga, I. th. ligbtse.th

vanw

puiiuJS is HEREBY GIVEN
i.lsta, Snnaeratioua sad Talaa.maae and taktn by tbs AM .t.nl A- -re.

in, .l. apuroraa July b,BE OPCV w ,M a T A w i m . it.
attbeofflcs of JOB X B. HCKLBnT, C. 8 Asl

""icf f1 Cina,y for tho poriod often days
this dat ; and that appals will ba received

oeterminea by the Assessor of said Dirtrict,relatire to any erroneous or excessive valuations
orsnumerali-n- s, by tbe Ai,t.nt A.sts-o- at

-- vu.. . ii t nuc l l , u, 5. Assesformald county, on Saturday, 11th day of Auan.tl
All persons wuo leei asgrieTesl by tbe aaseaa.

made asln-- t tlum, are n .tided to metisappeal., in wilting, lo ihs Aaseaaoron tooatove named, and stato I lie particular mat.rvspoctmgwhhha decision it requested aadtbsrrauulorineauality or error complaiasd of
UBS I. BPHLBUr,

As-o- i 1 th Ii.rct.A'sessor's Ofllce. Aug 1st liiL

R0GEKS BEST PLATED WARE
ju,t riicoiv,,: ortipojns sknivts, Ac, Ac.Jjio

PUIS, bOLID 18 CARAT K1M6- H-
at CUWLtS'.


